
 If you are unable to join us in person,
you're still invited to participate!

BUY VIRTUAL SILENT AUCTION TICKETS HERE:
https://cbo.io/travell2022/tix22

Use the code “VIRTUAL” when purchasing
Ticket cost is $45 (entire proceeds go to the HSA)

 As a reminder this is the BIGGEST fundraiser of the
year and provides financial support for TWO school

years worth of ENRICHMENT programs. 
We encourage you to join us for a chance to bid on
some amazing prizes you can check out on the next

page!

If you would like to simply make a donation to support
the Travell HSA in lieu of attending or bidding, 

please text "travell2022" to phone number: 56651.
 

https://cbo.io/travell2022/tix22


   

Principal for a dayPrincipal for a dayPrincipal for a day

Mr. Ross’ Parking spotMr. Ross’ Parking spotMr. Ross’ Parking spot

Art with Ms. PifherArt with Ms. PifherArt with Ms. Pifher

Ice cream social with Ms. FinucaneIce cream social with Ms. FinucaneIce cream social with Ms. Finucane

Sundae party with Ms. KellySundae party with Ms. KellySundae party with Ms. Kelly

PE teacher for the dayPE teacher for the dayPE teacher for the day

Kickball game against teachers and staffKickball game against teachers and staffKickball game against teachers and staff

Kinder fun-teacher for a dayKinder fun-teacher for a dayKinder fun-teacher for a day

1st fun-picnic lunch in butterfly garden1st fun-picnic lunch in butterfly garden1st fun-picnic lunch in butterfly garden

2nd fun-pizza party and ice cream2nd fun-pizza party and ice cream2nd fun-pizza party and ice cream

3rd- bagel breakfast in cozy clothes3rd- bagel breakfast in cozy clothes3rd- bagel breakfast in cozy clothes

4th- lunch and lawn games4th- lunch and lawn games4th- lunch and lawn games

5th- fiesta5th- fiesta5th- fiesta

Bubble/sidewalk chalk party w/ Travell TigerBubble/sidewalk chalk party w/ Travell TigerBubble/sidewalk chalk party w/ Travell Tiger

   Class art projectsClass art projectsClass art projects

Front Row seats to 5th promotion,Front Row seats to 5th promotion,Front Row seats to 5th promotion,

International Expo and concertsInternational Expo and concertsInternational Expo and concerts

   

   

   

   
   Rocker and side table
Rocker and side table
Rocker and side tableSolo Stove Bonfire bundle

Solo Stove Bonfire bundle
Solo Stove Bonfire bundleOvernight at Foxwoods

Overnight at Foxwoods
Overnight at FoxwoodsCrunch membership 6 months

Crunch membership 6 months
Crunch membership 6 monthsNYC day adventures

NYC day adventures
NYC day adventuresPhoto shoot with JR Krauza

Photo shoot with JR Krauza
Photo shoot with JR KrauzaPrecision orthodontics braces package

Precision orthodontics braces package

Precision orthodontics braces packageOne year of dental cleanings
One year of dental cleanings
One year of dental cleaningsArthur Murray Dance classes
Arthur Murray Dance classes
Arthur Murray Dance classesFacial and botox at Breslow
Facial and botox at Breslow
Facial and botox at BreslowRidgewood gutter cleaning/power washing

Ridgewood gutter cleaning/power washing

Ridgewood gutter cleaning/power washing
   

   

Prime seats on 4th of July float

Prime seats on 4th of July float

Prime seats on 4th of July float
Golf and lunch at Ridgewood Country Club

Golf and lunch at Ridgewood Country Club

Golf and lunch at Ridgewood Country Club
Golf and lunch at Edgewood Country Club

Golf and lunch at Edgewood Country Club

Golf and lunch at Edgewood Country Club
Hampton Classic Horse Show

Hampton Classic Horse Show

Hampton Classic Horse ShowRutgers football tickets
Rutgers football tickets
Rutgers football ticketsJilly BoxesJilly BoxesJilly BoxesJudith Lieber Clutch
Judith Lieber Clutch
Judith Lieber ClutchMathnasium

Mathnasium
MathnasiumMeadowlands dinner and horse racing

Meadowlands dinner and horse racing

Meadowlands dinner and horse racing
Private wine class at Total Wine for up to 20

Private wine class at Total Wine for up to 20

Private wine class at Total Wine for up to 20guests.guests.guests.Dancing with Rachelle Rak

Dancing with Rachelle Rak

Dancing with Rachelle Rak
NMP Reverse Osmosis System (under sink)

NMP Reverse Osmosis System (under sink)

NMP Reverse Osmosis System (under sink)   

CampsCampsCamps

Irish basketball 2 weeksIrish basketball 2 weeksIrish basketball 2 weeks

RHS girls basketballRHS girls basketballRHS girls basketball

Tennis campTennis campTennis camp

Camp CodyCamp CodyCamp Cody

SilentSilentSilent
AuctionAuctionAuction
...and...and...and
more!more!more!


